Trail Description
Summit Nature Loop
Distance (km)
Trail type (loop, out and back,
open jaw)
Ascent / Descent (m)
Grading (Green/Blue/Black/Epic)
Established trail names included
on route
Start + Finish

5.9km
Loop

Via i.e. summit peaks, ridgeline
names, valley names etc.
Highlight features
Map supplied (name / scale /
physical or electronic)
Descriptor

Mt Buller, Summit Car Park, Burnt Hut Reservoir

267+/Green
Summit Nature Walk
Clock Tower in the Village Square

Summit view, fun singletrack on the south side of Baldy
Mt Buller Walking Trail Map
OVERVIEW: an easy loop run that adds a very short climb to the
Buller summit for big views.
RUN IT: Beginning from the centre of the village in front of the clock
tower, run up Athlete’s Walk, past Foodworks and later the Abom
hotel and onto Summit Road. Continue up until you see the Arlberg
Hotel on your left. To your right there is a pathway that leads to a
wooden shelter. Get off that boring bitumen and hit the dirt trails.
The trail sweeps around the northern flank of Baldy Summit, skirting
above the Northside Discovery Centre (the trail hooks left just prior
to reaching it, crossing a road) and Burnt Hut Reservoir before
continuing on a slight, runnable incline and nice smooth trails
towards the summit car park. There are some good vistas across the
ranges including to Razorback Spur on a clear day. Hitting the
Summit Car Park, look for the summit signs on an out and back run
to the high peak of Mount Buller (1805m). Here you will take in
more high alps views in all directions.
From here it’s a downhill run all the way home. At the Summit Car
Park, veer right to run along the southern side of Baldy, following
the single trail (careful not to accidentally take one of the many
criss-crossing trails heading down!). You will run on some mildly
technical singletrack, crossing a dirt road below the Koflers building
before running below a dam. This is a fun little section that gently
descends as it winds across the southern face of Baldy. The Summit
Nature Walk Trail will then spit you out near Skyline, opposite the
Arlberg Hotel. Make your way behind the hotel to once again pick up
the Summit Road (or you could run down the Bourke Street ski run be wary of drainage ditches) before picking up Athlete’s Walk and
the final dash into the Village Centre.

Rating/45
Rating/10
Web

15/45
3/10
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